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Sec. 5 (1 ).

A:::-;DR£\\" )f£RC£R REfOR:'IIATORY.

Chap. 383.
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CHAPTER 383.
The .\ndrew

~Ie:-cer

Reformatory .\ct.

1. In this Act.-

l nter!'rctallon.

(a) "Inspector'' shall mean an inspector appointed under "Inspector:·

Tile Public Institutions l11sj>rrtioll Act;

Re,·. Stat.

c.

:;~o

(b) ":\Iinister'' shall mean the member oi the Executi,·e ••)finlstcr."'
Council charged for the time being with the administration of this Act;
(c) "Reformaton·'' shall mean The .·\ndrew :\Iercer "Reiorm:l·
Ontario Ref~rmatory ior Females;
tory."'

(d) "Regulations'' shall mean regulation,; made under "RegulaTile Public l11stitutio11s inspection .·/ct. R.S.O. 1927, lions."
c. 3-1-6. s. 1; 1931. c. 23. s. 23 (1) .

.2. The Andrew ).Iercer Ontario i'eformaton· ior Females Object ot
· t he receptton.
·
detentton
·
·
reformaan d emp1oyment
o f sue I1 tory.
be tor

SI1aII

female offenders as are hereinafter mentioned.
c. 346, s. 2.

R.S.O. 1927.

3. The Lieutenam-Go,·ernor 111 Council may appoint for Appointthe reformatory a superintendent. an accountant. a surgeon ~~~! 1 gt
and such other officers as he may deem necessary. R.S.O. officl.'n.
1927, c. 346. s. 3.
4. The Lieutenant-GoYernor in Council may make regula- Regulations.
tions for the management and discipline of the reformatory
and for prescribing the duties and conduct of the superintendent and oA1cers and servant> employed therein. which may include as part oi the work thereof the ,·isiting irom time to
time in the Province oi paroled and discharged inmates. with
a vie,,· to continuing and prolonging the work of reformation
through friendly and ,·oluntary assistance and a:; to the diet.

clothing. maintenance. employment. classification. instruction.
discipline, correction. punishment and reward oi persons
detained therein. R.S.O. 1927. c. 3-«5. s. 4.
5 .- ( 1) The inspectnr may ~ummarily suspend any officer rower or
for misconcluct, of "·hich the :\I inister ~hall be at once notified, ~~~~e~~~crs.
and the suspension ~hall continue until the pleasure of the
Lieutenant-Go,·ernor is known. and the inspector may, until
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such pleasure is intimated to him. cause any such officer !'O
suspended to he remo\·ed beyond the precincts of the reformatory.
His duty.

( 2) It shall be the duty oi the inspector to recommend the
remo,·al of any ofticer whom he deems incapable. inefficient or
negligent in the execution of his duty, or whose presence in
the reformatory he may deem injurious to the interests thereof. and the pay of c\·ery officer so suspended shall cease during the period of such suspension. R.S.O. 1927, c. 346, s. 5.

Encourag-ement of
good behaviour.

6. The inspector may make rules for the keeping of a
correct record of the conduct of inmates, with a vie"· to
permitting- any offender to be paroled upon the recommendation
of the superintcnC:ent, appro\'ed by the inspector and endorsed
by the Board of Parole. R.S.O. 1927. c. 346, s. 6.

Trnnsfcr
from gal)!
to reformatory.

7. A female detained in a common gaol under sentence of
imprisonment for an offence against any Act of this Legislature may, by the direction and warrant of the inspector, be
com·eyed by a female bailiff appointed for that purpose from
such common gaol to the reformatory for the unexpired
portion of the term of imprisonment to which she was sentenced or committed. and such female shall thereupon be
imprisoned in such reformatory for the residue of the term
and shall be subject to all the regulations of the reformatory.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 346, s. 7.

Female

l>nill rr.

Female
convict
rna~·

be

sentenced
to 1 eformatory.

Female
balllft.

~oi~~r~~Y
be directed.

omcer tc
deliver up
prlllonl'r!l
for removal.

8.-( 1) The court before which <1ny female is convicted
under, or under the authority of any Act of this Legislature,
of an offence pm:ishable by imprisonment may sentence such
female to imprisonment for an indefinite period not exceeding
two years in the reformatory instead of the common gaol.
(2) Such female shall he com·eycd to the reformatory by
a female bailiff. R.S.O. 1927, c. 3~6. s. 8.

9.-( I) The Minister or such other officer as may be authorized by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council mar by warrant direct the rcmo\·al from the reformatory back to the
common gaol of any female under sentence of imprisonment
for an offence against any Act of this Legislature, and such
female shall thereupon be conveyed to the common gaol by
the female bailiff.
(2) The superintendent
of the reformatory, or the keeper
.
of anv common gaol. hanng the custoch· of mw female ordered
· d •
J • d e I'1ver h er up
to be• remo\"<:~d shall, when reqmre
so to co,
to the female bailiff who produces the ,,·arrant, together with

Sec. 14 (1).
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a copy certified by the superintendent or gaoler of the :;entence and date of conviction as gi,·en to him on reception of
such female into his custody. R.S.O. 1927. c. 3-tO. s. 9.

4769

,

10. Any female bailiff may convey to the reformatory any Cory of
female per~on sentenced or liable to be imprisoned therein ~~'M~rec~t
and deliver her to the superintendent without any further warrant.
warrant than a copy of the minute of the sentence taken
from the records of the court before which she was tried and
certified by the convicting justice or the clerk of the court.
and the superintendent shall recei,·e her into the reformatory surerint,;nand detain her there, subject to all the mles. regulations ~i~c~vt:' and
and discipline thereoi, until the expiration of her sentence ~~I:~~ers.
or until she is otherwise discharged in due course of Jaw.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 346, s. 10.
11. The female bailiff ;hall gi,·e a receipt to the super- Ofllcer to
.
Ient or gao Ier tor
.
gtve 1.nd
mtem
t I1e pnsoner.
an d s ha II t hereupon take
;receipt
without delay convey and deliver her with the certified copy ~~fl:oner.
into the custody of the superintendent of the reformatory or
of the gaoler of the gaol mentioned in the warrant. who shall
give to such bailiff a receipt in writing- for her. and the prisoner
shall be kept in custody in such reformatory or gaol until
the expiration of her sentence. or until she is otherwi:;e discharged in due course of law, unless she is in the meantime
again remo,·ed under competent authority. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 346, s. 11.
12. The superintendent shall re:>irle within the institution Powers .and
and shall be the chief executi,·e officer of it and as such shall ~~~~~~n~t
·
. ot· t he ·m:;pector. t I1e executiOn.
con- tendent·
ha,·e, un d er t I1e d .trect10n
trol and management of its affair~. subject to the regulations.
and the superintendent shall be responsible for the faithful
and efficient administration of the offices of e\·ery department
of the institution. R.S.O. 1927, c. 346, s. 12.
· 13. The accountant shall gi,·e securit,· to the sat1staction sccurlt,·
of the Minister and for such amount a; he shall direct for
the faithful performance o: the duties of the office. R.S.O.
1927, c. 346, ~- 13.

by
accountant.

14.-·( 1) The inspector shall not.
nor :shall
the superintend- Offic
er~ not
.
•
to 1lC lnterf'ilt or other officer or emploYee ot the retormaton·. either :·! estr<l i•• any
his own name or in the nam~ of or in connection- with or as contract.
the agent of any other person. pro,·ide. furnish or supply any
materials. goods, or pro,·isions for the use of the reformatory.
or be concerned. directly or indirectly. in furnishing or supplying the same or in any cnntract relating thereto.
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l~hap.

3X3.
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(2) F n·n· p('r~on who rnntra n·1w,; any o i the pro,·isions "i
this section :-hall incur a penalty oi Sl .000. ILS.O. 1927.

c.

~-J(j,

s. 14.

nmt·P.r" not
to •·n~nge
In tr~<h'.
l'lc .. t n th ('
t·dormatorr.

15. The supcrintendc:nt shall not nnr shall an_,- oCiiccr or
cmpl<)\'ee lnt\' irom or sl'll to an\' prisonc:r in the: rcior111ato1T
:
·
1.
•
•
· o\\'n use or f or
·
anyt Iling
\\' IJate,·c:r.
or ta"e
or reCC'I\·e
t<• l liS
the usc of any nther person any fcc. g-ratuity or emolument
irom any prisoner or ,·i,.;itor or any other person. or employ
:111y prisoner in working- ior him. H.S.O. 1927. r. .)46. s. I~;
11J37. c. i2. $. 5.

Prohlhltlon

16.- ( 1) E:-.cept undc:r the rq~ulation:- no morphia. cocaine
or other narcotic drn~. and nn into:-:icating licpwrs \\'ithh the
meaning- oi Thr Lit} II Or C Olllrol . let shall on any pretence
"·hate\'er he: brought into the rcfonnator_,. ior the u!'e o; any
officer or employee or pc:rson in the in-<titution or fo" tlH'
tlsC oi any pri:;oner thnein.

uf ll'IUOr!l
an<l drugs.

HC'v. :-;lat.
(', 294.

l'unally.

l:ev. St~n.
c. lOG.

(2) En-ry per~on. other than an oHicer of the refornntory
acting under the re~ulation~. \\·ho giYes any intoxicating liquors.
morphia. cocaine or other narcotic drug. and c,·cry officer.
employee or other person \\'ho gi ,-c~ or COJl\'C,YS tobacco in
any form to any prisoner shall incur a penalty (tf $40. reco,·crable under T!tr Stmtmat·y Co~tvictiolls .·lei. H.S.O. 1927.
r. 3-J.G. s. 1o.

ncncticlat
Ia hour.

17. The rc:iormator\· shall be furnished with all requisite
means ior c:n iorcing the pcrionnancc oi beneficial labour 1)\·
the inmatc:s thereof. R.~.O. 1927. c. J-J.o. s. 17.

lte!ornta-

18. All the land enclosc:cl and used in c<mnectioll \\·ith the
reformatory building shall he deemed to he part oi the rciormatory. T\.~.0. 192i. c. 3-ll). ~- 18.

tory, \\'hnL

to in<'ltHlc.

Prisoner"
not to he

<lisehan~<'d

on Snnday.

19. \\'hen the term oi imprisonmelll oi any prisoner expires
on a Sunday !'he shall he discharf!ed on the pre,·ious Saturday
tmless she clc:-:ircs to remain until the: follo\\'ing ~londay. R~.O.
1927. c. 3-J.G. s. 20.

Dc-lC'ntlon
jtrl ... on!'r."
IC la.hourlng
un<l<'r
t'C'rtaln

or

diSf'll"('".

20. Xo prisoner shall he discharged at the termination oi
her sentence ur transferred from the rc:fonnatory to a gaol
ii she has syphilitic or other ,·enc:real disease. or any contagious
or infectious clisea~e. or is suffering from any acute or dangerous illnes:-. hut !'.he shall remain in the reiormatory until the
surgeon certifies to the in~pcctor that ~he has reco\'cred from
the disca~e Pr illness. ancl any prisoner !'O remaining shall he

Sec. 21.

:\:\ORE\\. :\tERCER REFOR:\1:\TORY.

Chap. 38.).
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under the same discipline and comrol as i i her sentence were
still unexpired. R.:::.o. 1927. c. 3..J.6. s. 21.

21. \\'here an inmate at any time ait<:r admission is reponed

~~~~~'£l,.e

the ph,·sician oi the reformaton· as being a mental deiccti,·e may ~>e
·
·
·k
. . . trans:erred.
an· d una b-1 e, tor
t111s
reasor. to ta
·e care~ ot. l1er'el.r. It
<1;s. charged from the reformato··y. such inmate may be transierrecl
to a suitable institution for care and training. under warrant
signed by the inspector. R.S.O. 1927. c. 3..J.6. s. 22.
by

